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Farry-ci3-e petrtiaca far tae derer--

T.atyr cf water rta oc varices
streasa) cf tie state taze f d
wtti tse beard cf enttrrL Tta
board is escpoeed of tie state esfis-- T

ad tie drtriaioc scyei of
eac ef tie two r-o-r irto wticr
tie ttase is irsirted. 3reys taT
been eotrp'eted azd teatisccy tauces
oc cise cf t&eae streajEa. A3 irrigat-
ed taada, power blacta, drtcaea. ete
aioe 11 ocaer streasa tave twee W

eased and Emptied drrsg tse past
stc by the state ecginees. Ia all
i7,5-.-) asrea of irrigated land hae
beec aessrate?y measured and sapped,
at a eoat of 7 eerta per acre.

"The eveet itr.portact of these
streams are the Umati'la river and all
ha tributaries. Crooked river. Squaw
creek and Taxaio creek, is Crook
eoosty. Willow creek in Motto coor.ty,
and Willow creek in MalQeor eoosty,
also Little Butte ereek is Jacksoc
county. The popularity of the law
with respect to the adjudication of old
rights has far exceeded the expectation
of the legislature, a? the aDpropriatioc
far the state engineer's office is so i inv-

ited that surreys cannot keep pace
with demands.

"No right to the use of water can
be acquired except by application to,
and the issuance of a permit, by the
state engineer. Tb rewda as sum-
marized above and the experience of
this office during the ten months of
1909 carina? which the water code has
bees in effect, kada to the conclusion
that shi. l- a- i. entirely rtory to
tne prospect: ve investor aad settter.
It has already stimulated the deveiop-me- st

of the state through irrigation.
Power filings and doubtless power de-

velopment has bees somewhat retarded
by the annual tax provided for in a
separate law. Complaints as to tcia
feature should net be directed against
the water end."

j

To Pit) ater ir Farming Section
Eaod Eiver The Hood Erver Farm-

er's Irrigating eompary will hold a
special eaeetion Karefe S to consider
the matter of piping their irrigating
s;ste-- j through the farming section of i

the valley. The election baa been
called by 74 of the sxoekhoders who

i

signed a petrtwc asking for the meet--

" - J JXZZJ !
the present --TilIdirectors are not
ij zavor of piping the system at this
time on aecoamt of the expense.

To Investate Oregon Ectr,c
Salem The railroad commission up- -'

00 its own motion ca oraereu an
into passenger accommoda-

tions furnished patrons by the Oregon
Electric EaDway company. The in-

vestigation will include both ear con-

veniences and depot accommodations
such as are required of other railroads
operating in Oregon.
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H. Dy, of Poraad, far LVfrVi. Tiia
m oce of tse best ertiarta in the vai--
iey. taTi- -j bees piasted by B. El Doc- -
eas asd iatsr sotd to Wysas. aad '

George Eitoe. It eocsists of a trtc-- j

tiac ever 21 aerea and H ir, apcie trees
rztsg fron focr to cigil years oid.

223 Acres S3S.5O0.
E ood Eiver E. Erocg cf Portland,

has eioaed a deal ttrxura B. E. Dsn-ea- nt Cc. cf Hood Erver fjr 222 acres
f frse orchard iaad two miiea eaat ef

alaftier. The price paid was $31,000.
Ooe busdred acres are improved. The
tract formeriy belonged to George Sel-ling- er.

PORTLAND MARKETS.

Wheat Track priwa Bines-tern- ,

VL.l3fil.TZ'-- ; eiub, $1.06; red Ena-sia-n.

$1.04; valley, $1.05; 40foid,
$1.10.

Cora Whole, $33 ; cracked. $36 ton.
Omta No. 1 white, $31.50 per ton.
Bay Track prices Timothy, Wil-

lamette valley. $20&21 per toe ; East-
ern Oregon, $22.i23; alfalfa, $17(3
Is; California alfalfa, $16rtil7; clo-
ver, $13"il6; grain hay, $1651S.

Freafa Fruits Apples. $1.25r3 box :
pears, $L50'L75; eraaberriesC $Sa&
per barrel.

Potatoes Carioad buying prices
Oregon, fx(Z"Ze per sack ; sweet po-
tatoes, ZdiZc per pound.

Vegetables Cabbage, $L30&2 per
hundred ; turnips, $1.23 per sack ; rota-baga- a,

$1S1.23; carrots, $1; beeta,
$1-2-

5; parscips, Vl.
Butter City ereamery extras, 27

3Sc: lancy outside ereamerr.

tat prices average i e per pound ua--
der regular butter prices.

Eggs Fresh Oregon ranch, 27.H.(
2S: per doses.

Cheese Fu2 cream twins, lSV20e
per pound, young Americans, 2t21e.

Pork Fancy, llfttlZ'-.-c per pound.
Veal Fney,12.ai21se per pound,
Poultry Hans, 17"-'JrIs- springs,

17 ie; ducks, 20a22e; reese, 13
,ftl4e; turkeys, live, 22's,(&24e;
dressed, 25i25e; squabs, $3 per dosea.

Hotw 1S09 crop, prime and choice.
20fr22e; 190Ss, l'e; 1907s, lleper pound.

Wool Eastern Oregon, 16ft23e
pound ; mohair, choice. 23c

Caacara bark 4 S,fc5e per pound.
njoes lstj niaes, iais je per

pound; dry kip, 1818 K.e pound; dry
atfatin. lfrrir- - nltH trw

lOJe; salted calfskin. 13c nousd:
green, le less.

Cattle Best steers, $3.50(35.75;
fir to good steers. $4.50rr5; strictly
rood cows. $4.6014.75 : fair to mod

$3.7aa4; light ealves, $5.50(36:
heavy calves, $4;5; bulls, $3.50g
2.75; stan, $3(54.

Hogs Top, $&tf9.2S; fair to good
hoes, $8.5&ra:8.75.

Sheep Best wethers, $65.6.23; fair
to good wethers, $5(ii5.50; good
swea, $6; lambs, $6(&6.50.

PLA-H-S FC STPCXVG KAVT.
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Team of Mac, Idaho, Said to Be
Scene ef Desaster.

pfikase. Waac, Feb. 2S. "STta a
: tiat eocji be' heard fci 'Wa2aeer

.- sulfa distast. az avaiaseae orr--
wicsied tie tors cf Mare, T4'. last
tiit. and Ts people are beliered to be
icr-- d eraser tora of snow and debris.
TelepQose siessaapea froe Wallace say
tSit the slide occurred at 11 :3J o'clock.

parties started at once fron
Wallace to the scene cf the disaster.
A special relief train was alao started
oct from Spokane.

Becauje cf the deep snow and block-
aded condition of the road from Wat-lac- e

to Haite, no detaHa of the eataa-tmp- he

have yet been received.
Eeavy snow has bees falling in

Northers Idaho during the past week,
and with the thaw which began yester-
day conditions were favorable for just
such a disaster which has overwhelmed
the Little tows.

Willi Walla. Wash., Feb. 2S. A
special dispatch at 3 a. m. says that
five hundred rescuers have taken out
seven dead bodies while 23 men, wo-
men and children were taken from the
slide alive, that occurred at Mace last
night. It is knows that 100 additional
are dead.

The slide is half a mile long and 30
feet deep. The first train bearing the
25 injured left Mace for Wallace at
2:25 a. m.

Additional rescuers are being sent to
the scene on a train now being made
up here.

"Corpse" Comes to Life.
Eroocville, IneL, Feb. 2S. Popular

misconception of the coroner's law
nearly permitted the body of Miss
Olnre Sanders to be froaes in a snow-
bank today. Miss Sanders' sister
missed Olive from the bouse and found
her. seemingly dead, lying in the snow
is the barnyard. It took two boors to
get the coroner, and the body lay
where it was found. He "viewed"
the body and it was carried into the
house. The usdertaker was railed to
prepare it for burial At this stage
Miss Sanders revived.

Blue Book Karnes Picked.
Chicago. Feb. 2S. A mas who bad

prepared from Chicago's "blaefaook" a
long list of wealthy people from
whom, the police assert, he intended to
extort money, was arrested tonight af-
ter he had held up and robbed Dr. B.
H. Chamberlain. Later the robber
was identified as Edwin English. Is
his possession were found a bargiar'a
kit and letters addressed to wealthy
Chicagoans. One letter demanded
$3,700 from Dr. D. K. Pearsons.

Butte Strike May Soon End.
Butte, Mont., Feb. 28. A settle-

ment of the strike of mine engineers
is expected soon. Mat Commerford,
president of the International Steam
Engineers' union, tonight stated that
he had submitted a proposition to end
the trouble to the officials of the Butte
Miners union, which propositioo be ex-
pected they would accept.
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ts try ts pssS iis way ta tie
sterol, poie. aa pa 2or Fry-la- . mJ
ssrr cf ts CiscevuT. Bos be
acrssied for c saoctis aarst cr-res- ta

sr,f terrpesta. siaxtertS4r icebercs
asd tr'r-- y tinc-t- at-v- wr tsocr-asar-ra-

berrkers.
Is aa crprecedested wister be haj

actdaaced a3 sJ praeceasars t- -i

acocr.;Zjiied iaT Lis tuic. wtes ie
saw aZ iai iopes biaaced. Ti ci-Cr- y

of t--
M woraoct crew sal left

asd ia !Tt;W b&ad of tire mes Is a
terrCd srrsattoc-ieipi- esa ta aa icy
cVirt. ttTWs fr-ji- a th&r catrre
laad tietr sii a wreck, fciowa ca ij
ti srtiaeen.

Hawwrer. ti eocra ef Eatteras
was sen sadaasled. Ti tire aaes
whiei were iert htm were th best oa
baarl ta brts. aa wij tier remita-- d

he rr1a-- T vesture to hope.
Of th Forward, tie hrjg they sad

so earefET beEt, sot a vee
Eia.pie biexkesed fraaj-oest- a.

twisted bars of tros. eaiie ecdj
td aznoldertss. aad here and tiers ta

th distance spiral wreaths of smoke
that was all Booka, matramects and
precious eouecttoca were is ashes.

Oawtrtmsy. the surgeon, and John-
son, th boatswain, surveyed th wreck.
Bell ts carpenter, lay lsaesslhie oc
th ice. Cape Eatteras stood apart,
arms folded, his faithful dog beside
few

"Poor oid brig:" exclaimed the doe-to- r.

1 had grown attached to her. I
loved her as on love a hous where
h baa spent a hfettrne."

"Ay: Irs Strang what a hoid those
pbtxJu sad beams get on a fellow's
heart." said Jobsaoc

"And th aoog-bc- at is that burnt r
asked th doctor.

"Tb mutineers carried It off."
"And th plrogu?"
"Shivered into a thousand pieces:"
Than w hav nothing bat th Hal-ko- tt

boatr
Te. we have that atO. thanks to

ywer Idea of taking-- It wtth you."
"That Imt much." said the doctor.
"And we hav a dying on to look

after."
"A dying man?"
"Tea. Cape Altamoot. aa Amertcaa

savlgator. whose snip, th Forpoia.
was stranded somewhere to th north.
W found him. half starred and froxeo
on tb ice." said th doctor.

Johnson muttered aa exclamatloB ofptty. But hi mind went back at one
to tu own deapesat situation.

"Then w hav no fuel whatever?"

"No."
"And no provisions?
--No."
"And no ship to make ocr way back

to England?"
It required coorag to fac these

gloomy realities. After a moroect'i si-
lence. Johnson said again:

--Wen. at any rat we know emctirbow w stand. Tb bit thing to b
don now Is to make a hot. for w eaatstay kmg exposed to this temperature-.-

rn tv ,

verne;
Ixla Ver: 'ArT'.rr asd fasci- -

J--f nauce. .r tie aTorti

Fsis. is s ef tie grt urary
siasaerTiarM, aai i:tli at this
trno aw f yrrlar Irterest Is
rry Vme. Tere wrcts It more

tiaa a gvceratlsa. ara, as a story.
a fiiaj ti l.reU Et tt tas come

tn ra. '- - Jst as iia Twetty
TJTM-- .t Leasees Tsier tie Sea"
easua trse ia. tie sbtsartsa. and
ys 'XiTrti tie Tara is SO Days"

IT' 1
1 )&m 1
11 I - - - s 1 i

mm A KSStusssi M 1.

Zr., Vojjl

Tea. bta we rt f- -i

ti sid aad r--t tie Ar'nnEe2 iar 00 ti ire il--r t iiaiinxate.
Jahxaon had t saii rieorocs measures
to TOae hra. be: tt ia- - ty tat o'iai; ti r-;- i ii wi--j asow.
he racceiii.

"Coc-s- . 5H" he erted, 'i-yz- t rtrewar Eke tia. Exert yocrall my
we meat tare a "j aioct oartsacs. aad we t-- ed a to putccr baids t- - Cone ar.d help m Ben.

To havest fwrsttes hrw to tike a
sscw its, have y-- zT Ti-- re is an ice-
berg ai reaiy to iaad; we've crjy Caito bonow rt oct. Let s set to wo-k--

siaa iai tiat U tie best reraeciy
or na."
Eu tried to siak? tl torpor and

heip sis coimi wine rr. Cwbocsy
to ra ad fetch tie alige

sad tbe dc-a- .

"513 roa r wtti eaptaisr
asked Xainsoa.

--No. my frlesd.- - said Hatteraa, !s aset toce. JT tie doctor wZI ktsily
nadrtake tie task. EJore tie jtends I must come to aooe resotation.

Th-- rxrtoeioy or tuz loawajm took

and I need to b .... ,1,w .1. tu. VfW.
Do meanume whatever you think best.I win deal with the future."

Johnson went back to tie doctor and

Irs very strange, but the captainseems quit to have got over his angerI never luard him speaJt so gently be-fore."
"So

--BeUev
much the better." said Clawbon-- y.

me. Jofcnaon. that mancan save cs yet"
And drawing his bood as closedround his head aa possible, the doctorlad hi. iron-tipp- staff, andoat without further delay.
Johnson and BeU commenceda bol m th heart of a rrel-bloc-

k

of ice. It was not easy
owing to th extreme hardnea, of toeSBaterUi However, thl very nartne.,
ruaranteed th solidity of th dwelling.

..1 te further their labors

5j,

it mors thty beeam sheltered.
Hatteras lterntery paced op sad

down and stood motionless, evidently
hrlcklng- - from any approach to tb

trfnf: of th eaploeion.
lu about an hour the doctor letuiu-t- d.

trtnif'.ng with him AJtamoot. tb
ABJr!cjin. on the aledge. wrapped up
In foWs of the tent. Th dos wwr

to txnaijutrJ from starvation that they
?oold scarcely draw It along, asd they
liJ berfun to gnaw their harness.

While the hut was being dug out
:re doctor went foraging about, and
had the (food fortune to find a llttl
stove, almost unlamg;ed by th explos-

ion- Ke soon restored It to working
trim. and. by the rime th hut was
completed, had filled It with wood and
i?ot it lighted. Before long tt was roar-lr.- ?.

and diffusing a genial warmth oa
ail aides.

The American was brought to and
laid on blankets, and the four English-
men abated themselves around th r
to enjoy their scanty meal of biscuit
and hot tea, the last remains of th
provisions on the sledge. Not a word

aa spoken by Hatteras, asd th oth-e- rs

respected his sllenc.
When the meal was over, tb doctor

rose and went out, making a sign t
Johnson to follow.

--Come. Johnson." he said, "our goods
ar scattered in all directions. Ws had
better pick them up as fast as poaal
ble, for the snow may fall at any mo-
ment, and then It would b quit as
leas to look for anything."

"Don't let ua lose a minute, then,"
replied Johnson. "Fire and wood
these are our chief wants."

"Very well, you search one sld asd
m take the other, and well take trota
the center to the circumference."

This task occupied two hours, and
all they discovered was a llttl salt
meat, about fifty pounds of pemmieaa.
three sacks of biscuits, a small stock
of chocolate, five or six pints of brandy,
and about two pounds of eoSee, picked
up bean by bean off the tee.

Neither blankets, nor hammocks, a
clothing, were found all had been con-
sumed In the devouring flame.

This slender store of provisions
would hardly last three weeks, sad
they had wood enough to supply th
stove for about the same time.

Capt. Hatteras. with Bell and th
doctor, had been away on an exploring
expedition when the mutiny occurred.
The morning after the little party bad
built their snow house, he called John-
son to him.

"Tell me all the particulars of th
mutiny on the brig,." he said.

"Well." began the sailor, "almost Im-

mediately after your departure Ehaa-do- n,

supported by the others, took com-
mand of the ship. I couldn't resist
him. Shan don made no attempt at dis-
cipline. He made them believe that
their privations and tolls wer at aa
end. Economy was entirely disregard-
ed.

"A blazing tire was kept up is th
stove, and the men were allowed to at
and drink all them wanted. Not only
was tea and coSee at their disposal,
but all the liquor. On men who had
been so long deprived of strong drink,
you may guesa the result They west
on In this manner from the 7th to th
15 ti of January."

'And this was Shannon's doing T"
asked Hatteras.

Tea, captain."
"It was about the 24th or 15th of

January that they resolved to aban-
don the ship. Their plan was to reach
the west coast of EaSina bay, and from
thence to embe.rk In the boat and fol-
low the track of the whalers, or to get
to some of the Greenland settlements
on the eastern side. Provision wer
abundant, and the alck men wer so
excited ty the hope of return that they
were almost well

"They began their preparations for
departure by making a sledge which
they were to draw themselves, as they
had do doga This was not ready tin
the 15th of February, and I was always
hoping for your arrival, though I hif
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driM t0r yo bav
"Uh me- - they--Zi have

tiaa massacred you ratherremain on board.
separat lnQuenc each on
'ng with them, and

WOuld untr! salsS.th cowardlc of leaving joL butlt
Latest Kthem would staT

(To be contlnned.)
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